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Early Morning Walk 

I
t is the hour before dawn. Warm clothing -lots of 
it -keeps out the winter chill. I am out on my walk 

through my town. The deep darkness is eased by the glow 
of new-fallen snow. The plows already have been out. 
W hile the streets are clear, there is a thin sheet of ice 

underfoot. I must choose my steps carefully. 
As I move into a brisk, comfortable stride, my body 

moving more fluidly now, I can begin to focus on some
thing else: my walk with God. 

The biblical writers often refer to a relationship with 
God as walking with God. The mothers and fathers of the 
faith conversed with God in their long walks through 

deserts or forests or meadows or mountains. They were 
peripatetic prayers, these folks of old times. Contempla
tion often is practiced with the body still and the soul 
silent, in a solitary cell. But contemplation can occur on 
one's feet in mattin-time, walking a familiar route before 
the day's distractions begin. 

I walk toward the river, and my heart is drawn to 
scripture remembered: "Then the angel showed me the 
river of life, as clear as crystal, flowing from the throne of 
God down the middle of the great street of the city." And I 
pray, "Jesus, you are the river of life. Flow through me." 

I walk past the house of a family belonging to the 
parish. The house is dark and silent; they are sound 
asleep. The words well up from Psalm 127: "Unless the 
Lord builds the house, their labor is vain who build it." 
Then I respond, "Be their builder, dear God." 

And then I walk on past a church of another denomina
tion. I know the pastor well. And I am singing: "The 
church's one foundation is Jesus Christ her Lord; she is his 
new creation by water and the Word .. ," They who sing 
pray twice. 

Further on, past a school, I picture Jesus there, saying, 
"Unless you receive the reign of God as a little child, you 

shall not enter it." And I pray, "Guard the children, 0 
God. I am your child today." 

By contrast, the nursing home comes into view. The 
psalmist says, ''And now that I am old and gray-headed, 0 
God, do not forsake me." And I answer, "Let your pres
ence be their strength, mighty Savior." 

As I walk vigorously, I am drawn to pray constantly 
from the heart. As I return to my warm home, I am 

moved to utter one more prayer. "O Jesus," I pray, "when 
my earthly walk is done, receive me into your presence." 
As I begin another day walking with God, I realize that, 

even now, I am taking only the first few steps. 

Our guest columnist is the Rev. John R. Throop, vicar of 
St. Francis Church, Chillicothe, Ill. 
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LETTERS __________ _ 
Role of Committee 

The article, "Forming a Parish Bap
tismal Committee" [TL C, Jan. 12], 
shocks this reader. Does the author se
riously believe that we should have "a 
baptismal committee . . . to advise the 
priest on who should - and who 
should not - be baptized "? W hat 
about the infant? Is the committee to 
be concerned with his or her interests 
or only with the church attendance 
records of the parents, grandparents 
and godparents? 

I was taught that baptism is a sacra
ment that in emergencies can be effec
tively performed by believing layper
sons. Indeed, I am morally certain 
that a pious Roman Catholic nurse 
perceived that an emergency resulted 
from our delay in getting our youngest 
son baptized and that she took matters 
into her own hands. She could thus 
live with her conscience if some trag
edy had befallen the child. 

Of course, it would be preferable if 
all in attendance at church baptisms 
were consecrated Christians, but the 
infant is better off being signed by the 
cross by an ordained priest than being 
denied the privilege by the parish bap
tismal committee. 

ARTHUR W. MACHEN, JR. 
Baltimore, Md. 

Small Symbols 

Have you noticed how small the 
symbols of the church have become, 
compared to their originals -a little 
shell, of water for the entire Jordan 
River, a tiny stock of oil, a wafer for a 

loaf of bread? 
I noticed the tiny amount of water 

used in the baptismal picture on your 
cover [TL C, Jan. 12]. And not only 
that, a shell was preferred to the bare 
hand. Baptism is a powerful event, far 
larger than an ounce of water. 

Many use symbols in the miniature, 
perhaps without thinking about it, be
cause that's the way they were taught. 
Symbols work for us in powerful ways 

because they point beyond themselves 
to a reality greater than themselves, 
and they do this at several different 
levels at the same time. 

I no longer use the "miniature" oil 
stocks, miniature bread hosts in place 

of a whole loaf of bread, or a tiny 
amount of water in place of a river. I 
use a large pottery container for the 
chrism, a large pita and a massive con-
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tainer of water. 
I'd be interested in hearing about 

the experience and thoughts of others 
who are traveling along a similar path. 

(The Rev.) JOHN HoLLIGER 
St. James' Church 

Wooster, Ohio 

Follower's Duty 

I read with interest Bishop John 
Burt's response [TL C, Jan. 12] to Bob 
Mendelsohn' s letter [TL C, Nov. 17] . 
His reference to " Christians ... deni

grating those who still embrace the re
ligious heritage in which he (Jesus ) 
was raised" is misleading. Modern Ju
daism is as much a development of 
biblical religion as Christianity is. Be
lieving Christians, especially Jewish 
ones, embrace the religious heritage of 
Jesus just as much as do traditional 
Jews. The Old Testament is very much 
part of my Bible; it is not merely an 
overly-long prologue. 

Bishop Burt says Jesus did not "re
nounce his (God's?) promise to the He
brew people." Of course not! He 

claimed to be the fulfillment of God's 
promises to his people. Ifhe was, then 
it is our duty as his followers to share 
the gospel of Jesus with everyone -
especially the Jewish people. If he 
wasn't, then we Christians are idola
ters and Christianity is a blasphemy 
against the God of Abraham, Isaac 
and Jacob. In affirming this, Mr. Men
delsohn is not denigrating the Jewish 
people. On the contrary, by declaring 
that he is a "Jew for Jesus," he is up
holding God's choice of the descen
dants of Abraham to be a kingdom of 
priests and a holy nation, his own trea
sured possession (Exodus 19:5-6). 

(The Rev.) PHILIP BOTTOMLEY 
Fair Oaks, Pa. 

Double Standard? 

Since your report [TL C, Dec. 29] 
fails to mention it, presumably the 
convention of the Diocese of New 
Hampshire took no action on New 
Hampshire's failure to provide a paid 

holiday for state employees on the an-
(Continued on next page) 
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Based upon John Bunyan's classic Christian allegory, 

Ca\\ it, Pilgrim's Progress 

Through the Wicket Gate 
A Journey of Faith and Courage™ 

You will receive two complete formats: a 5 day VBS and an 
intergenerational Family Parish Weekend. 

For the price of $112.95, we will send you everything 
you'll need for both experiences. You may have a twenty 
day examination of the materials for $6.95. 

You have changed the way we'll do VBS 
forever! It was a wonderful experience for 
all involved. All Saints, Lakeland, FL 

We had a wonderful VBS this year using 
your Pilgrim� Progress format. It was a 
blessing to the children and adults . . . 

Chapel in the Hills, Dover, NJ 

Please call or write to us: 
Kidsword, Inc. 
P.O. Box 100425 
Denve1; CO 80210 

Phone: 1-800-726-KIDS 
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July 13-24, 1992 
Now home of University College, Durham 
Castle adjoins the great Cathedral. 
* Lecturers include Michael Perry, Ronald 

Coppin, James Dunn, Peter Baelz. 
* Day trips visit Lindisfarne, Hadrian's Wall, 

Hexham 
* Cathedral Cities tour can be combined with 

this event 
$1 049 includes room, meals, lectures, trips 
$1 029 for spouse or student 
Write for the prospectus: 

INTERNATIONAL SEMINARS 
1 06 So. Fraley St. KANE, PA 1 6735 

81 4/837-91 78 

THE MISSION BOOKSTORE 
KEMPER GIFT SHOP 

NASHOTAH HOUSE 

NASHOTAH, WI 53058 
Calendars-Books-Icons-Jewelry-Music-Prayer Books 
For all your Christmas i;tt needs. 

(414) 646-3371 ext. 262/220 

DEVOTIONS TO 
OUR LADY OF WALSINGHAM 

Prayer leaflet - 4 pages, with photo
graph of the Holy Image, 5 prayers and 
brief history of the shrine. $1 6.50 (U.S.) 
per 1 00. Holy Rosary Apostolate, 27 
John St. N .  (Dept. OLW-LV) , Zurich, 
Ontario, Canada NOM 2TO. 
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all of whom are concerned 
enough for your  spiritual welfare 
to pay to have you informed as to 
their location and schedule of 
services. 

When on vacation check the list
ings on page 1 6  and attend 
church wherever you are to be. 
Every churchman profits by shar
ing in the act of worship outside 
his home parish. 

If the service hours at your 
church are not included in the 
Church directory, write to the ad
vertising manager for information 
on the nominal rates. 
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LETTERS._ 
(Continued from previous page) 

nivers ary of the de ath of Dr. M artin 
Luther Kin g. H avin g m ade s uch an 

i ss ue of thi s  m atter in Arizon a, why is 
the Presidin g Bishop silent when it 
come s to New Hampshire ? One smell s 
a do uble st and ard here . 

JAMES B .  PARKER 
New Yor k, N.Y. 

The Diocese of New Hampshire did 
not address the matter. The state has 
only a Civil Rights Day observance. 
Ed . 

Pagan and Political 

Upon re adin g Judy T urner's letter 
[TL C, De c .  29] in re sponse to the 

m any letter s from bishops and other 
cler gy t ryin g to avoid the respon sibil

ity o f  their actions at Gener al Conven 
tion, I w an t  to say "H alle lu j ah ,  Judy!" 
and add my s upport to her letter. 

My he art goes o ut to everyone -
bishops and other cler gy, deputies and 
intere sted byst ander s - who wit
ne ssed the thin gs done at the Gener al 
Convention in the n ame of the univer
sal ch ur ch, lit ur gi cal actions whi ch 

were tr uly p agan and politi cal in n at 
ure and were not in the best interest o f  
Christ and hi s ch ur ch. We m ust not 
use false reli gions j ust for "reli gion 's" 
sake . 

M .  JOLAINE SzYMKOWIAK 
Horsh am, P a . 

• • • 
W as t here any v al ue or even ch arity 

in printin g Judy T urner 's venomo us 
mi sper ceptions of N av ajo tr adition ? 

[T LC , De c.  29] . 
MARY GUADELUPE 

Broo klyn , N. Y. 

i 
The point was to allow Mrs. Turner 
to respond to persons who criticized 
her earlier letter. Ed. 

Social Concerns 

In response to the editori al, " The 
Ch ur ch and Publi c Issue s" [T LC, Jan. 
12] it wo uld appe ar th at the editori al 

writer mis underst ands the Epis cop al 
Ch ur ch, its n at ure and so ci al poli cies. 

I do not know wh at m atter w as pro 
po sed for promotion , as re ceived by 
the editori al writer . A per tinent ques
tion : Is it in line with poli cy autho
ri zed and approved by Gener al Con
vention or E xe cutive Co un cil ? 

Christi an responsibili ty in cl udes so -

The Living Church 



cial concerns . Hence, lobbying, as ap
proved by the First Amendment, is a 
possible specific form of Christian ad
vocacy ministry. To give concerned 
Christian judgment is specifically in 
order, I hope, in Congress . 

(The Rev . )  PRESCCJIT L. LAUNDRIE 
Fayetteville, N .  Y. 

Now You Know 

From time to time you print news 
about Bishop Furman Stough. It's 
good to get this information, but per
haps some of your readers would like 
to speak about it also. And since "_ 
ough" is probably the most diversely 
pronounced combination of letters in 
the English language, they may not 
know how to do so. So please: 

Is it tough, 
to deal with Bishop Stough? 

Is there plenty of dough, 
for Bishop Stough? 

Do I hear a cough, 
from Bishop Stough? 

Out there on a bough, 
is that Bishop Stough? 

Are you through, 
with Bishop Stough? 

Or does he have a sixth pronuncia
tion of "-ough" to add to this pro
fusion? 

CHARLES E .  REID 
Gainesville, Fla. 

Try bough, as in how, it rhymes with 
Stough. Ed. 

The Rest of the Story 

David Kalvelage' s column, "For 
What It's Worth" [TLC, Dec. 8] , was 
a delight. I've been told that my mind 
was a "masterpiece of non-essential in
formation." So be it . The tidbit on the 
St. Paul's Church in Beloit, Wis . ,  and 
the St. Paul's in Beloit, Kan . ,  was of 

To Our Readers: 

We welcome your letters to the edi
tor. Each letter is subject to editing 
and brevity is appreciated. We pre
fer submissions to be typed and writ
ers must include their names and ad
dresses. Because of the large volume 
ofletters we receive, we are not able 
to publish all letters, nor able to ac
knowledge receipt . 

February 1 6, 1992 

great interest to me. 
Timothy F. Hersey from Beloit , 

Wis . ,  was one of the early settlers of 
Beloit, Kan. Whether he was as Epis
copalian or not, I have no idea. How
ever, another early settler and contem
porary of Mr. Hersey was my 
grandfather, William Conley Ingram, 
who was one of the founders of St. 
Paul's, Beloit, Kan. 

I was baptized, confirmed and mar-

ried there, as were our three children 
and seven of our nine grandchildren. 
The last service I attended there was in 
August, 1990. At that service, there 
were 20 direct descendants and their 
families of William Conley Ingram. 

St.  Paul's Beloit, Kan . ,  was sold in 
the summer of 1991 to another 
church, and it has ceased to exist. 

CHARLCJITE B. Ross 
Aurora, Colo . 
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Enneagrarn Spirituality 
From Compulsion to Contemplation 

Suzanne Zuercher, O.S.B. 
Enneagram enthusiasts will welcome this 
exceptional understanding of the enneagram 
system, its theory, and some fascinating 
connections to spirituality that other 
enneagram experts have not made. 
0-87793-466-5 176 pages, $8.95 
January 

Focus Your Day 
Reflections on Christian Experience 

Kenneth E. Grabner, C.S.C. 
A daily prayerbook for those seeking a still 
point in the midst of their busy lives. Brief 
reflections for every day of the year for both 
beginners and those familiar with daily 
meditation. 
0-87793-467-3 352 pages, $7.95 
January 

Your Sexual Self 
Pathway to Authentic Intimacy 

Fran Ferder & John Heagle 
Explores the process of growth that we all 
must pursue to understand and accept our 
sexuality as the energy and power that 
enables us to share real intimacy. 
0-87793-479-7 176 pages, $7.95 
February 

Available from your local bookstore, or 

1 FRAN FERDER 
& /OHN HEAGLE 

R1i!J., HEALING 7�T'S 

AS A  ']0lRNEY 
HOWE PARISH . , ·;,,... ,-'. ... 

MINISTRY 
-.ll'lf,(.,t \� ti''.?-'. , 1111,tt: 
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Called Into Her Presence 
Praying With Feminine Images of God 

Virginia Ann Froehle, R.S.M. 
Breaks through the traditional male images 
of God as the focus of our prayer. Shows 
how gender images affect not only our 
personal prayer but our worldview as well. 
0-87793-470-3 136 pages, 
January spiral bound, S9,95 

Healing as a Parish Ministry 
Mending Body, Mind, and Spirit 

Leo Thomas, O.P. & Jan Alkire 
Emf hasizes an approach to healing as a very 
rea and natural part of the church's ordinary 
work of pastoral care. 
0-87793-474-6 1 76 pages, $7.95 
February 

The Heart's Journey Horne 
A Quest for Wisdom 

Nicholas Haman, M.S.C. 
This realistic guide to spiritual development 
helps us find our inner child which the adult 
self must listen to in order to find fullness of 
life and inner peace, 
0-87793-477-0 168 pages, $6.95 
February 

AVE MARIA PRESS �1��;J;����6 
In Canada: B. Broughton Co.,  Ltd . ,  Toronto, ON M4C 1 K1 
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NEWS ___________ _ 
ESA Bishops 
Affirm Missionary 
Diocese's Role 

Nine bis hops a ffiliated wit h t he 
Episc opal Syn od of A merica ( ES A )  
met in F ort W ort h recently t o  rea ffirm 

t heir c ommit ment t o  t he missi onary 
di ocese and t o  enc oura ge c on gre ga 
ti ons s upp orti ve of t he ES A t o  re main 
in t he Episc opa l C hurc h  w here ver 
p ossib le. 

T he bis hops re jected t he idea t hat 
t he missi onary di ocese, establis hed by 
t he E S A in N ove mber, was sc his matic , 
b ut described it as "a uni que opp ort u
nity . . . for en hancin g the gr owt h  and 
unity of t he c hurc h" t hr ough inc orp o

ratin g int o it e van gelical and c haris
matic c on gre gati ons and indi vid uals of 

n on -An glican back gr ound. 
In a state ment iss ued s hortly after 

t heir meetin g, t he bis hops stressed 
fo ur p oints : 

l. Existin g c on gre gati ons "w ho are 
able t o  hold and pr opa gate t he p osi
ti ons of t he E S A w hile re mainin g in 
place in t heir Episc opal C hurc h  di o
ceses " s hould d o  s o. 

2. Syn od bis hops will w ork wit h dis
sentin g c on gre gati ons a nd t heir di o

ceses "t o i mpr ove t heir relati ons hips 
w here p ossible wit hout vi olatin g t he 
c on victi ons of t he c on gre gati on or t he 
principles of t he E S A." 

3 .  T he missi onary di ocese "has been 
for med for t hose w ho ha ve a lready left 

t he Episc opal C hurc h  or find it i mp os
sible t o  c ontin ue under any circ um
stances." 

4. A n umber of "e van gelical and 
c haris matic c on gre gati ons and indi 
vid uals ne ver ass ociated wit h A ngli

canis m" are s howin g interest in t he 
missi onary di ocese . 

T he state ment was si gned by t he Rt. 
Re v. Stanley Atkins, retired Bis hop of 
Ea u Claire; t he Rt. Re v. A. D onald 
Da vies, retired Bis hop of F ort W ort h; 

t he Rt. Re v. Edward H .  MacB urney , 
Bis hop of Quincy ; t he Rt . Re v. D onald 
Pars ons , retired Bis hop of Quincy ; t he 
Rt . Re v. Clarence P ope, Bis hop of F ort 
W ort h; t he Rt . Re v. Pa ul Ree ves , re

tired Bis hop of Ge or gia ; t he Rt. Re v. 
J ohn- Da vid Sc hofield, Bis hop of San 
J oa quin ; t he Rt . Re v .  W illia m C. R. 

S heridan, retired Bis hop of N orthe rn 
Indiana; and t he Rt . Re v. W illia m 
Wantland, Bis hop of Ea u C laire . 
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Bishop Schofield Responds 
In w hat he described as " a  very p os

iti ve meetin g," t he Rt. Re v .  J ohn
Da vid Sc hofield , Bis hop of San 
Joa quin , met wit h di ocesan cler gy re

cently at St . Ja mes' Cat hedral in 
Fresn o for an open for um disc ussi on 
c oncernin g hi s in volve ment wit h t he 
Episc opa l Syn od of A merica ( ES A )  

and tl 1e new miss ionary di ocese . 
T he meetin g was sparked by t he 

acti ons of a n umber of cler gy and lay
pe ople w ho drafted a state ment detail
in g t heir feelin gs of "betrayal" beca use 
of Bis hop Sc hofield's ES A in vol ve ment 
[T LC, Jan. 12] . Opp onents said 
Bis hop Sc hofield's acti ons on be ha lf of 
E S A "are c orr odin g t he morale and 

discipline of t he di ocese." 
In an inter view, Bis hop Sc hofield 

said he was s urprised and deli ghted by 
t he lar ge n umber of cler gy w ho at
tended t he meetin g and participated 
in t he r ound of disc ussi ons . He e mp ha
sized t o  t he m  t hat he and t he di ocese 
" had n o  intenti ons of lea vin g t he Epis

c opal C hurc h," and passed out c opies 
of E S A's latest state ment for clarifica

ti on on t he p urp ose of t he missi onary 
di ocese . 

''A n umber of pe ople wis h it had 

ENS photo by James Solheim 

Bishop Schofield 

ne ver happened ;' he said of t he mis 
s ionary di ocese, "b ut t hey realize I 
ha ve n o  intenti on of l ea vin g t he 

c hurc h  and t hat E S A is reac hi ng out 
only t o  t hose w ho ha ve already le ft." 
He added t hat "pe ople feel s upp orted 

by t his di ocese and understand a l ittle 
better t hat E S A's p urp os e is t o  b uild 
pe ople up, n ot tear t he m  d own." 

Talking Frankly of the Past 
It see med like a stran ge site for a 

meetin g. After all, w hy w ould 
nearly 30 pe ople wit h ties t o  t he 
Di ocese of Miss ouri tra vel t o  Phi la

delp hia , Pa., t o  get t oget her ? 
Participants tra veled from all 

pa its of t he c ountry t o  P hiladel
p hia, w here t hey joined retired 
Bis hop Ge or ge Cadi gan in re mi
niscin g ab out t he Di ocese of Mis
s ouri d urin g his episc opate. In his 
in vitati on, t he bis hop ,  w ho ser ved 
from 1959 t o  1975 and n ow li ves in 

Maine , asked for disc ussi on ab out 
his years in Miss ouri , s o  t hat he 
mi ght better understand t he past . 

D urin g t he sessi ons at t he facili
ties of t he Episc opal C ommunity 

Ser vices , participants recalled 
e vents of t he 1960s in Miss ouri in 
w hic h b ot h  Bis hop Cadi gan and t he 

Episc opa l C hurc h  were tar gets of 
left-win g acti vists and of c onse rva
ti ve reacti onaries. As a participant 
in t he pil ot di ocese pr ogra m of t he 
Episc opal C hurc h, Miss ouri often 

fo und itself on the "c uttin g ed ge "  of 
e vents , atte mptin g t o  de vel op pr o
gra ms t o  stren gt hen t he missi on of 

t he c hurc h. S ometi mes t he atte mpt 
failed, b ut n ot beca use t he di ocese 

didn't try, t he gr oup recalled . 
S ome re me mbered t heir disa gree 

ments wit h t he bis hop and wit h 
eac h ot her, and as t hese were 
br ought up t here was frank disc us
si on wit h for gi veness. As t hey left 
t he re uni on ,  many were heard t o  
say it d oes make a di fference w ho 
t he bis hop is; n ot only as a di ocesan 
leader b ut in relati on t o  t he cler gy. 

(T he Re v. )  C HARLE S R E HKOPF 
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Martin Luther King Legacy Fund Launched 
Initi ated at l a st summer 's General 

C on venti on, the M artin L uther Kin g, 
Jr . Le gacy Fund wa s formally  
l a unched in L os An ge le s  J an uary 22 at 
a dinner h on orin g the l ate ci vil ri ght s 

le ader 's birthd ay. 
The Le gacy Fund will pr ovide 

sch olar sh ips for y oun g min ority pe ople 
at six E pi sc opal Ch urch c olle ge s. 

Pre sidin g at the e vent, held in the 
Be verly Hilt on H otel, w a s  Di ane P or 
ter, exec uti ve for ad vocacy, witne ss 

and ju stice mini strie s at the E pi sc opal 
Ch urch Center, under wh ose directi on 

the fund i s  bein g de vel oped. 
Keyn ote spe a ker wa s Att orney 

Yvonne Braithw aite Bur ke, former 
member of the C ali fo rnia A ssembl y, 
and L os A ngele s  C oun ty S uper vi sor 
and c urrent member of the Uni ver sity 
of Californi a b oard of re gent s. 

M s . Bur ke said the fund w a s  the 
m ost a ppr opri ate d irecti on in which t o  
"e stabli sh the true le gacy of Dr. M ar 

tin L uther Kin g, Jr.," wh ose own 
c ommitment t o  ed uc ati on w a s  well 
kn own. "Dr . Kin g w ould be 
pr oud . . . of the se e ffort s  t o  offer hel p 

for y oun g  mind s." 
Dr . Kin g w a s  alway s l ookin g bey ond 

the pre sent t o  the fut ure, M s . Bur ke 
said , and he knew th at the future of 
America incl uded ethnic di ver sity 

Photo by Bruce Nickens 

Ms. Burke 

acr oss the c ountry such a s  already ex
i st s  in L os Angele s. But , she n oted, 

"Br otherh ood get s  t o  be re ally t ou gh 
when e veryb ody i s  fightin g for the 
same piece of pie ." 

Dr. Kin g ga ve the vi si on for a just 
society, M s . Bur ke sa id, "b ut we ha ve 
to c ome together t o  m a ke it ha ppen." 

The Le gacy F und , she said, i s  a w ay t o  
hel p tha t  goal. 

St artin g the L os An gele s pr ogram 

ACNS photo by J. Rosenthal 
Terry Waite is greeted by the Most Rev. George Carey, Archbishop of Canterbury, upon the 
former hostage's first visit to Lambeth Palace in five years. 
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w a s  Fl orence La R ue ,  le ad sin ger of the 
gr oup "The Fifth Dimen si on " and an 

acti ve member of St. Nich ola s' Church 
in Encin o, Calif . 

M s . La R ue br ought her own me s
sa ge of support for the Le gacy F und, 

tellin g the a udience : " Martin Luther 
Kin g  reminded us that we will li ve a s  

fully h uman bein gs or n ot at all . Be
ca use of hi s faith and c oura ge we, t oo, 
h a ve c oura ge t o  st and up str a igh t and 
t o  ma ke a difference. Thi s fund i s  a 
w ay we c an ma ke a difference." 

In hi s remar ks c oncl udin g  the e ve
nin g, the M ost Re v. Edm ond Brown
in g, Pre sid in g  Bi sh op, said, "R aci sm 
dimini she s the c omm unity G od w ould 
h ave u s  e stabli sh ." 

N otin g th at Dr . Kin g  h ad been the 
one wh o hel ped pe ople under stand the 

im plicati on s  of r aci sm, the Pre sidin g 
Bi sh op said that e stabli shin g the Le g

acy F und in Dr . Kin g' s  n ame t o  dem
on strate the ch urch' s seri ousne ss ab out 

eliminatin g raci sm wa s pr obably the 
m ost im port ant acti on of the General 
C on venti on . 

A sim il a r  dinner wa s held in Wa sh
in gton ,  D. C. J an uary 21 t o  m ar k  the 
fund' s in iti ati on .  M ore th an a quarter 
milli on d ollar s ha s already been 
pled ged or given to the fund th us far. 

RUTH NICASTRO 

BRIEFLY . .  

The Rt . Re v .  Jerry A. Lamb w a s  
in st a lled a s  Bish op of N orthern Cali

forni a in a ser vice Febr uary 9 at 
Trin ity Cathed ral in Sacrament o. He 
succeed s the Rt . Re v. J ohn Th om pson, 

wh o ha s retired, a s  bi sh op .  Bi sh op 
Th om pson pre sided at the ser vice . 

■ 

A n  inter faith netw or k  h a s  de vel oped 
a t oll-free Green Hotline t o  pr ovide 
in form ati on ab out reli gi ously- oriented 
en vir onmental acti vitie s thr ough out 
the n ati on. Caller s can learn ab out 
program s such a s  recyclin g, rel igious 

ed ucati on and c on ser vati on meth od s  
used by vari ous faith s. The netw or k  

which e st abli shed the line i s  ba sed at 
the C athedra l of St. John the Di vine in 
New Yor k City. 
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Human Dignity and the Gospel 

By R .  W ILLIA M F R A N KL IN 

T
he reali ty for decades to c ome 
will c on tin ue to be pl uralism in 
s truc ture and w orship be tween 

An gl icans and R oman Ca th olics. This 
is the case despi te R ome's e irenic 1991 

"response" to the Final Report of the 
A nglican - R oman Ca th olic In terna 
ti onal C omm issi on .  

On i ts p osi ti ve s ide , this pl uralism 
will pr ovide m ore op ti ons for An gli 
ca ns to presen t the Ca th olic tradi ti on 
of Chris tianity in a manner tha t  is ap 

pealin g, and in a way tha t  resp onds to 
th ose wh o otherw ise mi gh t  be alien 

a ted from a m on oli thic Chris tend om .  
Fr om this perspec ti ve, i t  is imp or 

tan t  to remember tha t  the Ox ford 
M ovemen t ( 1833- 1845 ), w ith i ts em 

phasis up on the re vi val of Ca th olic tra
di ti on and li tur gy w ith in An glicanism, 
was viewed in i ts own day as a s uspec t 
c oun ter -c ul tural challen ge to the Pr ot
es tan t he gem ony in En gland, th ough 
it was la unched by a gr oup of Angli 

cans a t  the hear t of the Br itish aca 
demic es tablishmen t.  

T o  E.B. P usey (1800-1882), wh o led 
the m ovemen t in the 19th cen tury a f
ter J ohn He nry Newman 's c on versi on 
to R ome and s till spea ks wi th un us ual 

rele vance to the d is tinc ti ve wi tness of 
An glican Ca th olicism, the old An gli 

can es tablishmen t, wi th the ep isc opal 
palace, the c oun try pars ona ge wi th 
fire and sherry, the bare w orship, these 

were n ot the ideal for m odern An gli 
canism . The R oman c oncep ts of his 
da y, s uch as "perfec t s ocie ty "  tha t 
iden tified the ch urch wi th hierarchy, 
were n ot the ideal e ither . The times 
re quired c omm un ities of fai th sh ow in g  
h ow to keep the fas t as well as the 
fes ti val. 

It is for this reas on tha t  in Sep tem -

R. William Franklin has been named 
Society for Promotion of Religion and 
Learning Professor of Modern Angli
can Studies at the General Theological 
Seminary, effective in July. 
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Third of three articles 

E. B. Pusey 

The crucifix stood 

at the heart of Pusey's 

understanding of 

Anglican evangelism. 

her 1833 P usey la unched a campai gn 
to b uild "e ucharis tic " parish ch urches 

in the new ind us trial ci ties of Bri tain . 
The es tablished ch urch had based i ts 
p ower and i ts pri vile ges up on an alli
ance wi th c oun try gen try . P usey had 
gr own up am on g  the landed aris toc

racy -his m other was the las t r ural 
lady to be seen bein g car ried to ch urch 
by se rvan ts in a sedan chair when in 
Lond on -and he had been app oin ted 

Re gi us Pr ofess or of Hebrew a t  Oxford 
by the T ory D uke of Wellin gton when 
the pre vi ous inc umben t in the chair, 
Dr. Nich oll, had died from brea thin g 
too m uch d us t  in Oxford's B odleian 
Library, a s or t  of sch olar's black l un g  

disease. 
B ut the parishes which P usey 

founded or s us tained of ten became 
"red fla gs " in a p oli tical as m uch as a 

the ol ogical sense in the face of the es
tablishm ent, and their radical chal

len ge to the status quo was deepened 
amid the in terplay of ec on omic, ide o
l ogical and p oli tical forces with in the 
l ocal ch urches . By the year of his 
dea th, m ore than 5 00 out of 14,000 
An glican parishes in En gland and 
Wales were celebra tin g the E ucharis t 

as the pr incipal ser vice of w orship on 
S unday m ornin g, wi th the cler gy of ten 

wearin g e ucharis tic ves tmen ts - the 
in variable s tandard of a P useyi te 
ch urch . 

P usey linked the netw ork as li tur gi
cal, archi tec tural and pas toral ad viser. 
He was a p ower ful preacher, and he 

preached the c onsecra ti on serm ons a t  
m ore than three sc ore of these 
ch urches d urin g his l ifetime . An old 
w oman wh o was hard of hearin g came 
forward to him af ter one s uch occasi on 
a t  S t. Ba rnabas, Pi mlic o, in 185 0, and 
said : "Tha t was a fine serm on .  W i th 
m ore preachin g like tha t  we w ould 
ha ve fewer of these c ursed P useyi tes in 
our ch urches ." 

One theme in Dr . P usey 's preachin g 
bears re flec ti on as a s ource of An glican 
Ca th olic wi tness in to the nex t cen tury : 
" the h umanism of the a tonemen t." In 
th is d isc ussi on, h uman ism means the 

care and c oncern for the di gni ty of 
men and w omen which s tem from the 
gospel of Chris t .  

T o  P usey, in  the h umanism crea ted 
by the gospel of Chris t, w omen and 
men and children disc over a G od wh o 
a ffirms their full h umani ty in the 
mids t of wea kness and s ufferin g, of 
death and pla gue, of fail ure and un
cer taint y; n ot a G od wh o ma kes di vine 
l ove c ondi ti onal up on bein g fi tted int o 
one prescribed and s tandard pa tte rn  of 

(Continued on page 10) 
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'Walking the Tightrope '  

I 
r ec ei ved a gran t f rom Th e Ken
tuc ky Fo un da tion for Wom en to 
vis it Ir eland r ec en tly , to find o ut 

how m en and wom en, in p ew and p ul
p it, w er e  r eac ting to th e or dina tion of 
wom en. From my firs t  m eeting w ith 
E liza beth G ibson -Harr ies ,  pr ess o ffi
c er for th e Ch urch of Ir elan d, how
ever, I r ea lized tha t to conc en trate on 
th e posi tion of wom en in th e ch urch 

wo uld be to foc us on th e n ew coa t of 
pain t wh il e  ignor ing th e sagg ing wall 
i t's on. 

Tal king with Ang licans in U ls ter 
an d in th e Irish R ep ublic , I began to 
s ee th e Ch urch of Ir eland as a tigh t
rop e wal ker inch ing i ts way ac ross an 
a byss w itho ut ben efit of a n et, know
ing tha t  a t  any mom en t  th e rop e co uld 
br ea k. 

Ir ish Anglican ism is r ul ed by th e 
n eed to main tain th e ca tho lic na tur e  
of worship whi le fending o ff cha rg es 
of "pop ery ." Even in th e ca th edra ls in 
Bel fas t and Armagh , th e " ta bles" (no t 

a ltars ) ar e ado rned only wi th a pla in 
si lver c ross an d two candl es. Exc ep t  
in th e few Ang lo -Ca tho lic par ish es ,  

pr ies ts, incl uding th e 12 d ioc esan bish
ops and two arch bishops, normal ly 
w ear th e s impl es t  of ves tm en ts . 

How ever, it is no t th e trappings of 
c er emony, or lac k  of th em , wh ich 
bring th e gr ea tes t  shoc k to th e Am er i

can vis itor . It is th e shor tag e of pro 
g rams o th er than worship s er vic es, 
th ings s uch as ad ult ch urch school 

c lass es, s uppor t gro ups , even co ffee 
ho urs, which s eem mos t s trang e. A no
ta ble exc ep tion to th is lac k  of comm u

n ity g ro ups is th e Mo th ers ' Un ion 
(mor e or less th e equiva len t of th e 

E C W ) wh ich is c urren tly wr es tling 
wi th s uch pro blems as wh eth er or no t 
to acc ep t  di vorc ed m em bers ; how to 

s uppor t wor king mo th ers ; and how to 

Janet C. Irwin is pastoral assistant at 
St. Andrew's Church, Louisville, Ky. , 
and editor of Ep iscopal N ews in the 
Diocese of Kentucky. 
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s upp or t  sing le par en ts, even thos e who 
ar e ma le. 

Perhaps th e oddi ty of th e si tua tion 
for on e acc us tom ed to an Am er ican 
ch urch can bes t be illus tra ted by th e 
r ura l par ish of S ix M ile Cross in m id
U ls ter, wh er e  th ings ar e loo king up be
ca us e  of th e inno va tions r ec en tly ins ti 
tuted by a n ew pr ies t, th e R ev. Morris 
Arms trong. 

Tell ing a bo ut Mr . Arms trong's pro 
gr ams , Ida and L exi Mc C lar en ,  lead-

'Religion' for many 

means nothing beyond 

politics or 

a mind�numbing 

fundamentalism, 

Catholic or Protestant. 

ers in th e par ish for many y ears , fair ly 
glow ed w ith th eir en th usiasm . It is no t 
tha t  Mr . Arms trong has s et up a Bible 

s tudy c lass . Many par ish es ha ve tha t .  
Mr . Arms trong go es fur th er . By a llow 

ing tim e  for p eop le to dr in k  tea and 
cha t a t  th e beginning o fth e s ess ion , h e  
has h elp ed parish ion ers d evelop a 
s ens e of trus t a nd a w illingn ess to be 
op en w ith on e ano th er a bo ut th eir 
fai th and th eir lives. In doing tha t, h e  

has a lso ena bled th em to begin to s ee 
th e s tudy of scr ip tur e  as a g uid e for 
li fe , no t an ex erc is e in scholarship. 

Mr . Arms trong also impr ess ed his 
parishion ers by han ding o ut candy to 
p eop le a t  th e Chr is tmas E ve s ervic e 
and by phoning or dr opping by j us t  to 
"s ee how things ar e going." Showing 
tha t  h e  car es a bo ut th e r ea l  li ves of his 

par ishion ers , h e  has br each ed th e tra -

di tiona l wa ll betw een cl ergy and lai ty. 
Th e n eed for th e sor t of comm uni ty 

build ing M r. Arms trong is accomp lish
ing was un derscor ed by th e R ev. 
Ka thl een Yo ung ,  who is on e of thr ee 

pr ies ts on th e s ta ff of a larg e par ish in 
a Belfas t s ubur b. Beca us e sh e is a 
widow , Mrs. Yo ung's r ec tor s ugg es ted 
tha t  sh e s tar t a s uppor t g ro up for th e 

w idows in th e par ish. S uppor t g ro ups 
ar e a n ew and w elcom e s tep in par ish 
ac tivity, on e tha t  o th er orda in ed 
wom en s eem in ter es ted in develop ing . 

Th e R ev .  J enny Kenn er ly ,  who 
teach es in a th eologica l coll eg e  in 
Dublin , fe els tha t  wom en ar e con 

c ern ed no t on ly w ith building comm u
ni ty in par ish es ,  but a lso w ith promo t
ing ad ult ed uca tion an d d evelop ing a 
conc ep t  of lay m inis try as som ething 
which happ ens o uts id e th e wal ls of th e 
ch urch . 

Whi le p ri es ts s uch as Mr . A rms trong 
and Mrs . Yo ung ar e bringing n ew li fe 
and en th usiasm to som e par ish es, 
many p eop le, esp ecia lly thos e who 
ha ve com e of ag e sinc e th e mos t r ec en t  
" tro ubl es "  began in 1969, ha ve di ffi

c ulty finding a conn ec tion betw een 
ch urch and li fe. It is , according to a 
25 -y ear-o ld bus in essman whos e wo rk 
ta kes h im to bo th Ir elan ds, no t " fash
iona ble" for p eop le his ag e to go to 

ch urch. A ltho ugh th e s ec t  in to which 
on e is born d efin es m uch of li fe in a ll 
of Ir eland, "r elig ion" for many m eans 
no th ing beyond eith er po litics or a 
mind -n um bing fundam en ta lism, 
Ca tho lic or Pro tes tan t. 

Fac ed wi th th e pro blem of keeping 
th eir foo ting on th e tigh trop e, Irish 
Ang licans ha ve no t p ut a gr ea t  d ea l  of 
en ergy in to a ttemp ting to bring an end 
to th e terror is tic m ur ders which con
tin ue unch ec ked. From th eir tra di
tiona l m idd le-o f-th e-road pos ition , 
th ey s eem to feel tha t  th e " tro uble 

ma kers" ar e ei th er Ca tho lics or d is 
s en ters , pro ba bly Fr ee Pr es by terian 
fo llow ers of Ian Pais ley, an d tha t  th er e 

(Continued on next page) 
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PUSEY 

(Continued from page 8) 

h uma ni ty. Mos t of the g li tteri ng 
wo rld ly h uma nisms which s urro unded 
Puse y  i n  19th -ce ntur y Bri tai n ex
te nded their wares to the ach ievers a nd 
the capable. As for the forms of Chris
tia ni ty tha t  s urro unded Puse y  i n  Eu

rope, the y  e xte nded their ha nd to 
those wil li ng to be co nformed. 

By co ntras t, Puse y  g ro unded A ngli
ca n  Ca tho licism i n  the news of God's 
So n bei ng re jec ted a nd killed. A mi nis 
tr y tha t  e nds i n  fail ure poi nts to God's 

idea l of the h uma n, and Puse y  wished 
the cr ucifix to be res tored to al tar a nd 
to pries t's s tud y, to c lassroom a nd to 

re fec tor y. The crucifix, s ymbol of the 
free respo nse of the h uma n to God i n  
the pla n of sa lva tio n, s tood a t  the 

hear t of P use y's unders ta ndi ng of A n
glica n  eva ngelism. 

Puse y  co ns ta ntl y  joi ned the preach
i ng of the c ross to the ce lebra tio n o f  
the Eucharis t to remi nd A ng lica ns of 
their ow n tradi tio n of unders ta ndi ng 
the E ucharis t as a sacri fice. He said 

o ur pa rticipa tio n i n  a solem n, eve n 
bea uti ful ce lebra tio n m us t also poi nt 
to o ur ow n par ticipa tio n i n  Chris t's 

dea th .  In the E ucharis t we receive no t 
jus t divi ni ty, we also receive the new 

h uma ni ty bei ng fashio ned i n  us b y  
Jes us Chris t. 

A nd the h uma ni ty we receive a t  the 

IRELAND 

(Continued from previous page) 

is li ttle the y  ca n  do to reach ei ther 
gro up. 

Whe n asked abo ut peace effor ts i n  
the A nglica n  ch urches, bo th c lerg y  

a nd lai ty referred to : 
1. Ec ume nical effor ts thro ugh orga

niza tio ns s uch as the Irish Co unci l  of 
Ch urches. 

2. No n-de nomi na tio nal effor ts s uch 
as those a t  Co n-ymee la ,  a ce nte r for 
spiri tuali ty o n  the Nor th Sea coas t 
where Ca tho lics a nd Pro tes ta nts , 
ad ul ts a nd s tude nts, ca n  come to
ge ther to exp lore wha t the y have i n  
commo n ra ther tha n  dwelli ng o n  the 
sec taria n a nd his torical backgro und 
which divides them. 

3. Increasi ng numbers of excha nge 
gro ups amo ng wome n, yo ung people, 
schools a nd spor ts c lubs which bri ng 

1 0  

al tar is the ve ry h uma ni ty we see o n  
the c ross - the s uffe ri ng serva nt , o ne 

who es tablishes jus tice , s us tai ns the 
wea ry wi th a word ,  accep ts shame a nd 
is spa t upo n. 

Every thi ng abo ut Puse y's por trai t o f  
the image of h uma ni ty tha t the ch urch 

receives a t  the foo t of the cross is co n
sis te nt wi th the biblical co nvic tio n  
tha t  God works o ut the divi ne will in 

his to ry th ro ugh the fai th, obedie nce, 
a nd, ultima tel y, thro ugh the s ufferi ng 
of God 's chose n  serva nts. 

How those ca lled to pries thood a nd 
oversigh t,  how those called to no n
ordai ned forms of mi nis try, p la y  a ro le 
i n  this is i llus tra ted b y  the parish Puse y  
founded i n  1845 i n  a n  urba n s lum of 
the mi ll- tow n of Leeds, a parish which 
firs t bo re the ti tle "The Ho ly Cross." 

Eloquent Indictments 

The c lerg y  appoi nted to Leeds spoke 
o ut wi th bl unt passio n abo ut lives 
gro und dow n i n  the co nti nual di n o f  
revo lvi ng whee ls, the g lare a nd b laze 
of fur naces, a nd choki ng c lo uds of 
smoke a nd flax d us t. Their sermo ns 
were elo que nt i ndic tme nts of mil l 
ow ners who trea ted wor kers as 
"ha nds" or machi nes, no t as sis ters a nd 

bro thers i n  Chris t. 
But i t  was the m usic a nd li turg y  of 

" The Ho ly Cross," s uppor ted b y  a 30-
member choir, a three-ma nua l  orga n, 
a reper toire of English a nd co nti ne nta l 

people of vario us sec ts toge ther for a t  
leas t a shor t pe riod of time. 

4. The ass ump tio n tha t  the tro ub le 
comes from peop le who do n' t  thi nk for 
themsel ves b ut be lieve wha t the rabb le 

ro users o n  bo th sides te ll them. 
5. The for tunes bei ng made b y  peo

p le o n  bo th sides who charge b usi ness 
peop le "pro tec tio n  mo ne y;' sm uggle il 
lici t  goods, i ncl udi ng a rms a nd dr ugs, 

i nto bo th Irela nds, a nd have no i nte n
tio n  of coopera ti ng i n  e ffor ts to make 

peace. 

Ordaining Women 

Give n the diffic ul ties of sheer exis t
e nce faci ng the Ch urch of Irela nd ,  i t  
seems s tra nge the y  sho uld have de
cided i n  1990 to take the s tep of or
dai ni ng wome n. How a nd wh y did 
this happe n? 

Theories abo und. The re la tivel y 
wea k A nglo -Ca tho lic fac tio n  i n  Ire 
la nd made wome n more accep table 

chora l m usic tha t  unfolded the images 
o f  the new life to which the wor kers 
were becko ned b y  the gospe l. In 1848, 
a year of widespread E uropea n re vol u
tio n, a visi tor from the co untry saw 

a nd recorded how this worship i n  
Leeds e ffec tive ly proclaimed a h u
ma nism a nd a libera tio n :  

''.A  poor woma n a nd her two chi l
dre n  were bap tized d uri ng the E ucha
ris t. A ll the clerg y  a nd all the choir 
made processio n to a nd s tood ro und 
the font, s uppor ti ng the ca ndida tes as 
the y  we nt. We co uld no t have do ne 

more ho nor to the quee n's chi ldre n  
a nd their spo nsors wi th this m usic a nd 
ceremo ny, b ut we did no t p ut to shame 
the ta ttered rags a nd mea n appear

a nce of these poor people. The y were 
no t a t  al l o ut of place i n  this sp le ndid 

ho use. I never wi tnessed o ne of the 
powers of the ch urch more forcib ly -
tha t  of raisi ng up the poor -a nd b y  

i nfere nce I fel t a no ther of the powers 
- tha t of p ulli ng dow n the rich." 

Ca n we no t see i n  Puse y's co ncep t of 
a n  A ng lica n  Ca tho lic h uma nism, ope n 
a nd welcomi ng to a ll, the de fini tio n of 
the ver y ideals o ur ow n Episcopa l 
Ch urch now s trives to live i nto, a n  
Episcopa l Ch urch despised b y  righ t 

a nd lef t, as P use y  was i n  his da y, i n
deed of te n  i tself a wre tched compa ny, 
ye t a ch urch which thro ugh pai n a nd 
loss has come to see tha t  the Chris tia n 

road to the future m us t be the wa y of 
the serva nt of a ll? 

there tha n  i t  is i n  E ngla nd. There is a 
shor tage of pries ts, wi th 20 unfil led 
p ulpi ts i n  earl y  1991. The wome n 
were pers uasive wi tho ut bei ng threa t
e ni ng. Pro fessio na l  me n have come to 
respec t the wome n the y have me t i n  
their p rofess io ns. Other me n take the 

more tradi tio nal Irish poi nt of view, 
echoi ng o ne yo ung far mer who said, 

" Pries ts wear skir ts a nywa y. The y 
migh t as we ll be wome n." And the n  
there are those who claim tha t  the vo te 

i n  favor of wome n, especiall y amo ng 
the lai ty, was i n  rea li ty a vo te to fur 
ther separa te the Ch urch of Irela nd 

from the Ch urch of Rome. 
For wha tever reaso n, four wome n 

have bee n ordai ned i n  the Church of 
Ire la nd a nd o thers will soo n joi n them. 
By their ve ry exis te nce wome n pries ts 

have broke n the grip of tradi tio n o n  
the ch urch while lear ni ng thro ugh 
their s tr ugg le to be ordai ned the val ue 

of comm uni ty a nd m utua l s uppor t. 
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EDITORIALS _________ _ 
The Job Crunch 

0 n th e da y of thi s writing, an articl e app ear ed in a 
local n ew spap er stating that 46,000 mor e Am erican s 

join ed th e rank s of th e un em ploy ed during th e pr evio us 
month. 

even h ealth probl em s. Th er e  ar e in stanc es of per son s with 
job s  r egar ding th e un emplo yed a s  laz y or witho ut cr eati v

i ty. S uch h umiliation only a dds to th e probl em .  
Thi s cr eat es imm en se chall eng es for th e ch urc h. It s 

cl ergy an d la y m emb er s  m ust r each o ut to th e un em ploy ed 
with support, f ri en dship or co un seling. P erha ps church 
m emb er s  can pro vi de h elp or a dvic e  to oth er s  who ar e 
att emp ting to r et urn to th e job mark et. A ch urch can b e  
h elpful in pro vi ding tho se who ar e o ut of work with som e  
vol unt eer mini stry, which not onl y co ul d  h elp impro ve 

on e' s  sel f- est eem, b ut al so might h elp fill th e ho ur s  of 
spar e tim e on e ha s wh en un employ ed. P erhap s a pari sh 

can b e  in strum ental in th e formation of a support gro up 
for tho se witho ut job s. 

Th e growing n umb er of un employ ed i s  a probl em 
which a ffect s  all of us. It i s  probabl y sa fe to say that 
an yon e who r ea ds th is magazin e know s som eon e who i s  
c urr ently o ut of work. Ex ec uti ves , mi d-l evel manag er s, 
o ffic e work er s  an d factor y emplo yees all ha ve b een 
aff ect ed by job -cutting m ea sur es. 

D ep en ding upon th e l ength of tim e on e i s  o ut of work, 
b eing jobl ess can b e  a deva stating exp eri enc e. Ha ving a 
job gi ves a p er son a sen se of sel f-worth an d statu s, not to 

m ention a paych eck. B eing jobl ess can ca use despair , 
depr ession, str ess, ang er, financial anxi ety, bor edom an d 

Th e r ec ession ha s bro ught abo ut worri som e con dition s 
for man y of us. Ma y o ur ch urch es r each o ut with what 
ever a ssi stanc e  an d support ar e po ssibl e to th e un em plo yed 

in th eir tim e of n eed. 

VIEWPOINT 

Why George Bush Should Become a Baptist 

B y  T HEODORE Mc CON NE LL 

L
a st Jun e  in Atlanta , n early 
24,000 del egat es r epr esenting 

th e 15 million m emb er s  of th e 
So uth ern Bapti st ch urch es ga ve Pr esi
dent G eorg e Bu sh a r eso un ding ly
enthu sia stic w elcom e to th eir a ssem

b ly. In contra st, life -long E pi scopalian 
Mr . B ush' s  action s w er e  deno unc ed 

an d con demn ed a month lat er by a 
n umb er of th e E pi scopal Ch urch 's 
l ea der s at G en eral Con vention in 
Pho enix. A bri ef look at som e of th e 

wor ds an d action s of th e con vention 
show s wh y th e pr esi dent might w ell b e  

a dvi sed to seek a n ew r eligio us hom e. 
B y  all pr ess acco unt s, th e E pi sco pa

lian s m eeting in Pho enix devot ed con
si derabl e tim e an d en erg y  to debat es 

abo ut th e P er sian G ulf War. Whil e th e 
Ho use of Dep uti es pa ssed a r esol ution 

that con demn ed Ira q' s  in va sion of 
Kuw ait an d expr essed appr eciation for 

The Rev. Theodore McConnell is a re
tired editor, publisher and priest who 
lives on a farm in upstate New York. 
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th e l ea der ship of th e pr esi dent an d th e 
milita ry, thi s wa s r eject ed an d de
feat ed b y  th e bi shop s. Mor eo ver, th e 
bi shop s pa ssed an alt ernati ve m ea sur e 
to den y an d r ej ect any r ecognition of 
th e pr esi dent ' s  "commitm ent to 
pra yer, an d hi s sen siti vit y to th e n eeds 

of militar y per sonn el, th eir famili es 
an d th e victim s of warfar e." 

Bi sho ps w er e  r eport ed a s  o ut spok en 
in th eir den unciation s an d con demna
tion s of Mr. B ush whil e prai sing th eir 
own l ea der, Pr esi ding Bi shop Edmon d 
Browning, for hi s m uch -publiciz ed 
oppo sition to th e pr esi dent an d hi s 
G ulf War polici es. Bi shop Browning 
wa s quot ed a s  sa ying that h e  ha d 
"eve1y int ention of sharing " with Mr. 

B ush "what thi s debat e wa s lik e an d 
what w e  see hap pening in thi s ho use." 
Som e bi shop s push ed furth er, pr essing 

for a prono unc em ent that wo ul d  ha ve 
r equest ed th e pr esi dent to l ea d  th e 
co untry in "an act of r epentanc e" for 
th e war . Nam e-calling, p er sonal at
tack an d slan der w er e  dir ect ed at th e 
pr esi dent by bi shop s. 

In citing th ese war debat es, I am 
n eith er sugg esting nor impl ying that 
pr esi dent s, or an y of us, can exp ect 

agr eem ent in ever y partic ular from th e 
ch urch es with which w e  choo se to a f
filiat e. How ever, wh en p er sonal at 
tack, slan der an d con demnation b e
com e th e tra demark of a ch urch an d 
it s l ea der s, th en tho se deno unc ed 
sho ul d b egin to question an d r e
examin e th eir affiliation s. W hat , aft er 

all, i s  th e sen se of b elonging to any 
vol untar y organization who se l ea der 
shi p  con si st entl y deno unc es, con 
demn s an d slan der s yo u? 

In Pr esi dent B ush 's ca se, th e bi sho ps 
p ur su ed th eir con demnation s to th e 
point of r ejecting any sugg estion that 
th e pr esi dent might ha ve a pra yer 
commitm ent or sen siti vit y to th e in jur 
i es an d trag edi es of war. 

All of thi s plac es Mr. B ush soli dl y  in 
th e company of oth er r ec ent pr esi dent s 
who al so ha ve b een deno unc ed, slan 
der ed an d con demn ed by th e Epi sco

pal l ea der ship . R ecall , for exampl e, 
th e n um ero us con demnation s of L yn
don John son by Epi scopalian s o ver th e 
Vi etnam War, epitomiz ed in a wi dely
publiciz ed fir e an d damnation den un

ciation h url ed at Mr. John son an d hi s 
fam il y  wh en th ey att en ded a S un day 

(Continued on next page) 
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VIEWPOINT 
(Continued from previous page) 

ser vice at the historic Br uton Parish in 
Virginia. 

One of the m ost fre quentl y-claimed 
justificati ons for re ligi ous leaders ' con

demnations of the actions of queens, 
kings , go vernors or presidents is that of 
the prophetic role and mant le . In the 
case of wars , this justificati on is us u
a ll y  joined with vario us theo logica l ar 
g uments for the pr ohibition of kil ling. 
Ho we ver, when one t urns to the Epis

copal Ch urch's words and actions in 
s uch matters, this is e xact ly the point 
where inconsistencies ,  contradictions, 

do ub le standards and g laring h ypocri 
sies can be fo und. 

For e xample, in recent years the 
ch urch 's leadership has c laimed pro
phetic and theo logica l justification for 
c ondemn ing pres idents Johnson, 

Ni xon and B ush, b ut not John Ken
ned y. One searches in vain for pro
no uncements by Episcopa lians abo ut 
the Kennedy po licies and acti ons in 
Vietnam, Laos or C uba that might 

match th ose directed at presidents 
J ohnson and B ush. Reca ll the Ba y of 
Pigs in vasion, the "contracts " on Cas

tro, the m urders of the Diem brothers , 
the Vietnam and Laos "ad viser "  pro
grams of Kennedy 's "best and bright
est," and then ask where were the 
Episcopa lians' prono uncements. In all 
those cases, the prophetic voice -or 
any voice - was si lent, s uspended in 
some kind of ecc lesiastical deep freeze. 

In add ition t o  the war debates, do u
b le s tandards were m uch in e vidence 
in other acti ons of General Con ven 
tion. Perhaps foremost was the wide ly
appro ved s upport and commitment to 
wor k for the rights, wel fare and liber

ati on of women in American society 
and the ch urches, alongside a total si
lence concerning the re le vant beha vi or 
and character of one of the co untr y's 
most po werfu l senators, Ed ward M. 
Kenned y. 

As chairman of the Senate commit
tee that o versees hea lth, welfare, labor 
and "h uman reso urces," and as a lead
ing member of the Senate J udiciar y 
Committee, Sen. Kenned y  directl y 
wie lds as m uch in fluence o ver the 

rights and wel fare of American 
women as an yone . So Mr . Kenned y's 

length y and c ontin uing histor y of in
vol vement in questionable treatment 

of women dating from the bridge at 
Chappa quiddick and contin uing 
thro ugh this year 's Palm Beach at Eas

ter episode o ught to be a matter for 
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consideration where ver iss ues of Amer
ican women 's rights and we lfare are 
disc ussed and debated .  What under 
standings of justice, rights, we lfare 
and va lues are embodied in Sen. Ken
ned y's beha vior and what imp lications 
do they entai l for American women? 
What kind of ro le m ode l is this ? W hat 

abo ut the effects of character upon 
p ub lic polic y? B ut these questi ons 
were not raised or debated b y  the Epis

copa lians in Phoeni x. It is a striking 
e xample of the practice of do uble stan
dards and hypocris y. 

In a simi lar fashion, the General 
Con vention debate and for ums con

cerning Pa lestinians and Israe lis 
sh owed e vidence of d ouble standards 
that entai l immense re ligio us conse 
quences .  Reso lutions s upporting the 
"rights of Palestinians " and condemn

ing Israel i  policies were ad vocated by 
bishops and by the Presiding Bish op 's 
wife. Yet no question or reso luti on was 

debated or e ven disc ussed conce rning 
Pa lestinian terr orism , the PLO' s ac

ti vities or tho se of the PL F , Fatah Up
ris ing , the Fatah Re vo lutionary Co un
ci l or the Is lamic Ho ly War Part y. 
Visiting Rabbi Robert Kra vitz of the 
American Je wish C ommittee point

edl y told the con vention that the 
"tone, s ubstance and timing " of their 

resol uti ons were e xtreme ly unfair and 
pre judicia l to ward Israe l and its peo 
p le. He might well ha ve added that 
here were clear-c ut e xamples of do ub le 
standards, do ub le dea ling and 
hypocris y. 

The PC Test 

One way of understanding and e x
p laining the Episcopa l Ch urch 's c ur 
rent pr ogram and leadersh ip is to rec 
ognize that it is the p urs uit of a 
p olitica lly-correct creed or standard 
applied in the ch urch's name to a ll 
aspects of societ y. This creed is based 
on the con viction that there are ine vi
tably t wo ways of vie wing e ver y  
iss ue -a po litica lly-correct way and 
a ll contrary ways. For Episcopalians, 
the po litica lly-correct wa y of seeing 
things no w bears a striking resem
blance to the credos of the Kennedy 

McGo ve rn  wing of the Dem ocratic 
Part y, American Ci vil Liberties 

Union, and media mog ul Norman 
Lear 's ''American Wa y" politica l pres

s ure organization . The P C  test was ap 
plied e qual ly and with out discrimina
tion to theo logica l,  po litical and finan
cia l matters at the con ven tion . 

B ut the dep uties and bishops appar-

ently ne ver recognized - or simpl y 
ignored -a m ajor pr ob lem with their 
ne w creed. For despite a ll c laims to the 
contrary, the P C  creed co llides in a big 
bang with another c urrent r ule and 
principle of the Episcopal ch urch , that 
to "incl usi ve " membership. The Pre
siding Bish op has made it c lear that 
inc lusi veness is meant to be an abso
l ute law in the ch urch . Howe ver, the 
P C  standard applied to an ything and 

e verything by definition e xc ludes those 
who do not agree or meas ure up . 

Quite consistentl y in the Phoeni x 
con vention, the ne wly-incl usi ve Epis 
copalians co uld be obser ved e xc luding 
many peop le b y  one reso lution or an 
o ther. And fre quen tl y  the e xcl us ions 
in vo lved s landero us name-ca lling, de 
no uncing and condemning those e x
c luded .  A lso quite consistent ly, the 
con vention c ould be obser ved practic 
ing and li ving b y  do uble standards and 
h yp ocrisies. 

For m uch of its life, the Episcopal 
Ch urch was easi ly identified by its 

concern - some wo uld sa y obses
sion - with socia l stat us and proper 
manners along wi th a lo ve of elections 
and booze . B ut as the Phoeni x con ven
ti on made c lear, the instit ution has un
dergone some dramatic changes .  In 
the new Episcopalianism , the socia l 
stat us and manners ha ve been d umped 
in fa vor of name-calling, slander, con
demnati ons and genera l p ub lic bra wl
ing . And a new creed has been p ut in 
p lace , a politica l creed b y  which 
e verything is meas ured, judged and 
then b lessed or condemned .  At the 
same time, e lections and votes remain 
the great favorite pastime and occ upa
tion of Episcopa lians who conc luded 
General Con vention with a notable 
unanimo us vote -to spend $8.26 mi l
lion on themsel ves for the ne xt 

con vention . 
Yes, George B ush and lots of us 

other Episcopalians probabl y sho uld 
become Baptists . If, in Robert Frost 's 
memorab le statement , "home " is 
where they take yo u in when no one 
else will, then man y of us need a new 
religio us home. For it is becoming in
creasing ly c lear that in the new p oli 
tics of incl usion , man y of us ar e e x

cl uded, deno unced and condemned. 
Perhaps George B ush pro vided both a 

re ligio us assessment and a prophec y  
abo ut the Episcopa l Ch urch when he 
to ld the So uthern Baptists : " Yo u've 
he ld to fai th where others ha ve lost it, 
gained in n umbers where o thers ha 
ven't , made a difference where others 

co uldn 't ." 
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BOOKS ______ _ 
Christian Maturity 

DE ALING WIT H CONFLICT :  Heal
ing Our Hur ts .  By Mich ael Lawson. 
Twenty-Third. Pp . 146. $8.95 .  

Many people become discouraged 
when conflicts occur with regularity 
in the family, in the workplace , in a 
marriage and in our relationships with 
God. We think if we truly commit our 
lives to Jesus, conflict will disappear. 
The opposite is true. God wants to 
perfect us. One of the ways he does it is 
by teaching us to work through our 
conflicts . 

This book employs many life situa
tions to show how the past often con
trols our relationships in the present . 
Readers are challenged to write down 
the nature of their conflicts to discover 
patterns that control their behavior. If 
the reader becomes involved with the 
author's teaching style, this book can 
be very helpful . 

As the great listener, Jesus set an 
example for how we should live in re
lationship to one another. He was not 
afraid of anger, he did not back away 
from conflict, he outlawed revenge 
and reprisal, he accepted the behavior 
of others , he knew when to withdraw 
and he refused to waver from his mis
sion to reconcile the world to God. 

The reader is challenged to be free 
of fear and anxiety. This is possible as 
we align ourselves with our heavenly 
Father, believe we have a place in 
God's kingdom and hand over our 
worries to God. This sounds much like 
another "12-step" teaching principle 
that can lead members of the body of 
Christ into Christian maturity. 

(The Rev.) H .  DAVID WILSON 
All Saints' Church 
Winter Park, Fla. 

Stepping Out 

GRE AT E XPE CTATIONS: Pr epar ing 
for E vangelism Thr ough Bible St udy. 
By Mich ael Marsh all . Cowley. Pp . 
150 . $8.95 paper. 

This book is especially appropriate 
for the 50 days between Easter and 
Pentecost, though it could be used 
profitably anytime. The book is part 
of a program, "Pentecost Project," that 
includes a videotape and group discus
sion guides . According to the Anglican 
Institute, 300 parishes in the United 
States and 100 in the United Kingdom 
participated last Easter season. 

The title questions whether we are 
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living in expectation, great expecta
tion, or, presumably, merely attempt
ing to remember and preserve the 
past. The author urges us to forego our 
decaffeinated Christianity, to be alert 
and prepare to witness to the gospel. 

It is a fallacy to assume we can do 
evangelism just because we have been 
told to do so . Actually, much of life is 
preparation and practice . This book, 
read singly or studied together, can 
provide good biblically-grounded 
preparation . The next step is role play
ing of some of our ordinary witnessing 
situations. For if we don't practice, the 
chances are we will misplay or not 
play at all the opportunities that come 
our way. 

The book ends with a liturgy for a 
Pentecost Vigil Service after which the 
participants are asked to take a New 
Testament and a lit candle to the home 
of a neighbor or friend to leave as a 
gift .  This is a daring "expectation" for 
the program's participants . However, 
given the common experience of the 
previous six weeks and the power of 
the Spirit, perhaps Episcopalians can 
meet this challenge . 

This is a powerful little book. It con
tains many stimulating insights and 
perspectives on the Book of Acts . It can 
be for you an important step in pre
paring to go out. 

(The Rev . )  John E. Ambelang 
St. Michael's Church 

Racine, Wis . 

Books Received 

LIVING NO LONGER FOR OURSELVES: 
Liturgy and Justice in the Nineties . Edited by 
Kathleen Hughes, R .S .C.J .  and Mark R.  Fran
cis, C . S .V. Liturgical . Pp. 208. $12 .95 paper. 
STATE OF THE ARTS: From Bezalel to Map
plethorpe. By Gene Edward Veith, Jr. Crossway. 
Pp. xviii and 252. No price given, paper. 
REINHOLD NIEBUHR: Theologian of Public 
Life. Edited by Larry Rasmussen. Collins. Pp. xi 
and 299. No price given. 
MEN AND WOMEN: Sexual Ethics in Turbu
lent Times. Edited by Philip Turner. Cowley. 
Pp. 226. No price given, paper. 
THE WORD AMONG US: Contextualizing 
Theology for Mission Today. Edited by Dean S .  
Gilliland. Word. Pp. 344. $15.99 paper. 
THE DYSFUNCTIONAL CHURCH: Addiction 
and Codepencency in the Family of Catholi
cism. By Michael H .  Crosby. Ave Maria. Pp. 
256. $9.95 paper. 
THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO JUDAS . By 
Ray S. Anderson. Helmers & Howard. Pp. 166. 
No price given. 

SOLID OAK 

CHAPEL CHAIR 

with: 
PADDED KNEELER & BOOKRACK 

FIBRE RUSH SEAT or 
UPHOLSTERED SEAT 

Pews •Chairs•Pew Refinishing•Cushlons 
Painting & Decorating• Custom Woodwork 
• Lighting Restoration 

R.Geissler-2 Inc. 
P.O. Box 432, Old Greenwich, CT 06870 

Phone: (203) 637-5115 
(800) 222-7397 

f MOREH��"�•U•�LISHING 

1 07 YEARS OF EPISCOPAL RELIGIOUS PUBLISHING 
A LENTEN COMPANION 
lry Molly Cochran McConnell 

A Day-to-Day Guide Through A Good and Holy Lent 
Ask for our Cat.alog 
(800) 877-0012 

GIFTS 

Gifts (deductible as charitable 
contributions for income tax pur
poses) and bequests are urgently 
sought to help build a larger; more 
effective LIVING CHURCH. A 
suitable form of bequest is: "I 

give, devise, and bequest to THE 
LIVING CHURCH FOUNDATION, a 
non-profit religious corporation 
organized under the laws of the 
State of Wisconsin. 

" 

THE LIVING CHURCH FOUNDATION 

8 1 6  E. Juneau Avenue 
Milwaukee, Wis. 53202 
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YES! 
I Would 
Like to Join 
The Living 
Church 
Family . . . .  
Do you read THE LIVING 
CHURCH w eeks or months after 
its publication date because you are 

w aiting for a friend to finish his or 
her copy? Now 's your chance to join 
THE LIVING CHURCH family 
and receive the magazine that has 
been serv ing Episcopalians for over 
110 years. In addition to current 
diocesan, national and international 
new s, THE LIVING CHURCH 
presents features and commentary 
to keep you informed and 

e nlig htened for on ly 76 ¢ a week. 

Subscribe today! 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
816  E. Juneau Ave. , Dept. A 

Milwaukee , WI 53202 

r - - - - - - - - - - - ---------------, 
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D Please send me 52 weeks of THE 
LIVING CHURCH. I enclose my 
payment of $39 .50 (foreign postage 
$15 additional ) .  

Name ____________ _ 
Address _____ ____ __ _ 
City ________ ____ _ 

State _______ Zip ____ _ 

PEOPLE __ 
and PLACES 

Appointments 

The Rev. David R. Archibald is assistant of 
Good Shepherd, 700 S. Broadway, Corpus 
Christi, TX 78401 .  

The Rev. Virginia H .  Archibald is assistant of 
Good Shepherd, 700 S .  Broadway, Corpus 
Christi, TX 78401 .  

The Rev. Richard S.  Bradford i s  rector of All 
Saints', 209 Ashmont St. , Boston, MA 02124. 

The Rev. Robert L. Chiles is curate of St. John 
the Evangelist, 226 W. Lexington Ave . ,  Elkhart, 
IN 46516. 

The Rev. Sudduth R. Cummings is rector of 
St. Timothy's ,  200 Ingleside Ave. ,  Catonsville, 
MD 21228. 

The Rev. James Gunn is interim rector of St. 
Philip's , Lemon Grove, CA; add: Box 577, 
Lemon Grove 91945. 

The Rev. Gerald J. Harris is deacon-in-charge 
of Grace Church, 216 Center St. , Ridgway, PA 
15853. 

The Rev. Wesley B. Hills is rector of Re
deemer, 5130 E .  State St. , Hermitage, PA 16148. 

The Rev . Scott Hunter is assistant of St. Mi
chael's, Barrington, IL. 

The Rev. David L. Hyndman is rector of St. 
Augustine's, Gary, IN .  

The Rev. Harold Smith i s  rector of All Saints' , 
100 E .  26th Ave. , Torrington ,  WY 82240. 

The Rev. J. Thomas Staab, after rntiring from 
the Army, staffed the Episcopal Church's Persian 
Gulf desk and is now chaplain at St. Francis 
Academy, Ellsworth and Salina, KS; add: Box 
21 ,  Ellsworth 67439. 

Lay Appointment 

H. Bruce Lederhouse is director of music and 
coordinator of parish ministries at Holy Spirit, 
204 Monument Rd. , Orleans, Cape Cod, MA 
02653. 

Resignations 

The Rev. M .  Eugene Carpenter, as vicar of 
Holy Cross, North East, PA. 

The Rev. Donald B. McAlister, as vicar of 
Holy Trinity, Houtzdale, and St. Laurence's, Os
ceola Mills , PA. 

The Rev. Jean Olsen, as deacon assistant of St. 
Thomas', Greenville, RI. 

The Rev . William C. P. Raizor, as rector of 
Christ Church, Meadville, PA. 

The Rev. David R .  Springer, as vicar of Holy 
Trinity, Brookville, PA. 

Changes of Address 

The Rev. Jay P. Coulton requests mail be sent 
to his winter address : 138 Travel Park Dr. , 
Spring Hill, FL 34607. 

The Rt. Rev. Archie Crowley reports the new 
address of 33 Christian Ave . ,  Box 15, Concord, 
NH 03301. 

The Rev. Robert B. Greene may now be ad
dressed at Box 10209, Liberty, TX 77575. 

St. John's , Plymouth, M I  asks that mail be 
sent to Sheldon Rd. ,  Plymouth 48170. 

The Rev. Gilbert A. Runkel, Jr. reports the 
new address of 48 Lowell Rd. , Buffalo, NY 
14217. 

The Rev. Robert S. Shank requests that his 
mail be sent to St. John's , 574 S. Sheldon Rd. , 
Plymouth, M I  48170. 

BENEDICTION 
L

e ss than two ye ars ago , be fo re 
my senior ye ar of high sch ool, 

homeles sne ss w as an i ssue far re 
moved from m y conce rn. I beg an to 
aw ake n to th is p ro blem as I bec ame 
a reg ular wo rker a t  a m en 's s helte r. 

Th e int er ac tio n  w ith those me n 
ope ned my e yes to t he cond iti on. I 
dec id ed to go a step fur ther by t ak
i ng a job wor king at Kanug a' s camp 
fo r home le ss an d ab used c hil dren i n  
No rth C aro lin a .  

Thi s  w as a sobering, yet glo rifying 
expe rience. Thro ugh a child 's eyes , 
home lessn ess t ake s on a new dimen
sion. Even tho ug h  they h ave suffered 

imme asu rab ly, they have a great 
hope . 

T he chi ldren contin uall y  told us 

ho w the y wer e go ing to be doc to rs 
and lawyer s, and how they w ere 

go ing to go t o  col lege, a nd how they 
wer e go ing to brea k the c ycle. They 
laughed an d p layed and cr ied the 
same as any kid s. A fte r I ki ssed eac h  

g irl in m y  c abin goo d night a nd said 
t he Lord 's Prayer w ith them, I 
pr aye d  tha t someday the dre am s t hey 
had wo uld be re ality. 

Saying Goodbye 

The harde st p art of the we ek was 
not being d ragge d o ut of bed to t ake 
six di ffe rent kids to the b at hroo m  

e ve ry nigh t o r  s cr ubbing to ilet s, b ut 
p ut ting them o n  the bus to go home . 
A s  they le ft, they c ried and asked us 

to let them stay longer. A ll I wa s able 
to do w as give them a h ug and a 
kiss, te ll them th ings wou ld be ok ay 
and t hat I lov ed them, and t hen p ut 

them on the b us and st an d  by, crying 
myself , a s  t he y  dep arted. 

A s  a good friend 's arm s com fo rted 
me, I th oug ht of the w ords Fr. T wo 
B ulls left me with : "Yo u  h av e  p lanted 
the see d. Now we must p ray , in tim e, 
that it wi ll g row." 

DoRarHY ACEE 
Ch arlotte, N. C. 
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CLASSIFIED 
BOOKS 

LITURGY, Theology Music Ministry. Talley, Mitchell, 
Stevenson and others. Free catalog. The Pastoral Press, 
225 Sheridan St., NW, Washington, DC 20011-1495; 
(202) 723-1254. 

OUT-OF-PRINT Anglican books. James Arritt, 11974 
Holly View, Woodbridge, VA 22192. 

ANGLICAN THEOLOGICAL BOOKS - scholarly, 
out-of-print - bought and sold. Send $1 for catalog 
The Anglican Bibliopole, 858 Church St., Saratoga 
Springs, NY 12866. (518) 587-7470. 

CATECHUMENATE 

CHRISTIAN FORMATION: A Twentieth-Century 
Catechumenate by the Rev. William Blewett, Ph.D. ,  
and Cris Fouse, M .A. Detailed, biblically-grounded 
process for conversion, commitment, growth. Highly 
commended by bishops, priests, seminary faculty, laity. 
Leaders' Manual $65. Workbook $25, postage and han
dling. Quantity discounts. Christian Formation Press, 
750 Knoll Road, Copper Canyon, TX 75067, (817) 455-
2397 or (817) 430-8499, 

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

VBS-PILGRIM'S PROGRESS, Bunyan's classic alle
gory as a whole language learning experience. Com
plete materials for a 5-day VBS and intergenerational 
Family Parish Weekend. Active, fun .  Examine for 
$10.00 (Cost $112.95). Kidsword Publishing Co., Box 
100425, Denver, CO 80210. Ph: 1-800-726-KlDS. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

TRADITIONAL GOTHIC Chapel Chairs. Officiant 
chairs for modern churches. Custom crosses, altars, 
hymn boards , furniture, cabinets . Oldcraft Woodwork
ers, Sewanee, TN 37375. (615) 598-0208. Out of state 
(800) 662-4466, 

SOLID OAK CHAPEL CHAIRS, chancel furniture, 
pews, cushions and lighting restoration. For details call 
or write : R. Geissler, Inc . ,  P.O. Box 432, Old 
Greenwich, CT 06870, l-800-222-7397; (203) 
637-5115, 

NEEDLEWORK 

BEAUTIFUL NEEDLEPOINT KITS: Designs for 
kneelers, chair cushions, altar/pulpit paraments hand
painted on canvas, wool yams supplied. You stitch, 
then we expertly upholster. We expertly clean, repair, 
restore existing needlepoint. Divine Designs, Ltd . ,  P.O. 
Box 47583, Indianapolis, IN 46247, (317) 783-1958, 

DESIGNS IN NEEDLEPOINT: Kneelers and insignias 
hand-painted on cut-to-measure canvas . Wools sup
plied with order. Margaret Haines Ransom, B,F. A,, 
229 Arbor Ave, ,  West Chicago, IL 60185. Phone (708) 
231-0781. 

ORGANIZATIONS 

CATHOLIC-minded Episcopalians who affirm the au
thority of General Convention can support the Church, 
challenging it to be all that it should. The Catholic 
Fellowship of the Episcopal Church, 2462 Webb Ave., 
Bronx, NY 10468. 
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ORGANIZATIONS 

CONTEMPLATING RELIGIOUS LIFE? Members of 
the Brotherhood and the Companion Sisterhood of 
Saint Gregory are Episcopalians, clergy and lay, mar
ried and single. To explore a contemporary Rule of 
Life, contact: Br. George Keith, BSG, 235 W. 48th St,, 
#14-G, New York, NY 10036. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

YOUTH MINISTERS: Called to be one? Thinking 
about hiring one? Consider a partnership with the 
leader in placement, training and support of profes
sional youth ministers. Call or write today: Michael 
Cain, Institute for Professional Youth Ministry, IOI 7 E. 
Robinson St.,  Orlando, FL 32801. Phone: (407) 
423-3567. 

AMERICAN CATHEDRAL IN PARIS . . .  seeks dean 
for multi-cultured, program-based, highly diverse par
ish. Staff of seven, well-preserved landmark structure 
in center of Paris. We need a dynamic preacher, loving 
pastor, with strong leadership and organizational skills. 
Please mail resumes and references to arrive before 
March 31 to: Wade Reich, Chairman, Search Commit
tee, 23 Avenue George V, 75008 Pads, France, 

NEEDED in southeast Alaska: An experienced priest 
capable of revitalizing, nurturing and giving strong 
spiritual direction to a warm, caring, downtown par
ish. Juneau, Alaska is a small, culturally sophisticated 
city - isolated with a lot of rain but with wonderful 
access to the wilderness .  Reply by March 10 to: Search 
Committee, Holy Trinity Church, 325 Gold St., Ju
neau, AK 99801.  

COORDINATOR FOR SPIRITUAL DEVELOP
MENT with hands on for Youth Ministry - responsible 
from infant through adults for spiritual growth, parish 
of 400, full-time layperson experienced in C.E./Youth 
Ministries. Degree preferred but not necessary. Att: 
The Rev. Charles M. Roper, St. Thomas Church, 2100 
Hilton Ave., Columbus, GA 31906. 

ORGANIST I CHOIR DIRECTOR desired for diverse, 
celebrative and progressive parish. Person of faith with 
motivational skills and fluent in a wide range ofliturgi
cal and musical styles. Send resume to: Ms. Cia 
Wenzel, Chairperson, Liturgy and Worship Commit
tee, St. Thomas Episcopal Church, 2201 Dexter St., 
Denver, CO 80207. 

PROPERS 

BEAUTIFULLY PRINTED Bible Readings for Sun
days, Christmas and Palm Sunday. New English Bible. 
Complete with proper Collect, Psalm and 
Preface. -FREE SA.t\iPLES.  -The Propers, 555 Pali
sade Ave. ,  Jersey City, NJ 07307. (201) 963-8819, 

RSV BULLETIN INSERTS, starting 12/1/91 . Familiar 
format. Don't settle for NRSV! Saint Luke's Church 
Press, 104 Cowardin Ave., Richmond, VA 23224. (804) 
232-2600; FAX (804) 230-9104, 

FOR RENT 

NEW ORLEANS Garden District Apartment: St. 
Charles streetcar, two blocks. Walk to our cathedral. 
1318 Washington Ave. 70130; (504) 891-2274, 

FOR SALE 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH SIGNS - Aluminum, famil
iar colors; single and douhle face, economical; brack
ets, too. For information : Signs, St. Francis of Assisi 
Episcopal Church, 3413 Old Bainbridge Road, Talla
hassee, FL 32303. (904) 562-1595, 

AGAPE GIFTS: Inspirational gifts for every occasion 
including Fourth Day. Free brochure. I -800-262-2238. 

MOLLER PIPE ORGAN (1960), 8 ranks, in excellent 
condition. Fully enclo.,ed in two cabinets. Av-.iilable 
immediately. Trinity Episcopal Church, 3401 Bellaire 
Dr., S . ,  Fort Worth, TX 76109. (817) 926-4631.  

SUMMER SUPPLY 

J UNE AND JULY, Stipend, 3-bedroom rectory, pool. 
Tampa-Orlando area. St, Andrew's, Box 5026, Spring 
Hill, FL 34606. (904) 683-2010. 

TRAVEL 

RUSSIAN SUMMER STUDY PROGRAM - The St. 
Petersburg Theological Academy and Seminary of the 
Russian Orthodox Church and the St. Xenia Hospital 
Foundation (USA) invite you to spend two weeks in St. 
Petersburg, Russia this summer learning about the Rus
sian Orthodox tradition and the Russian people. $1895 
includes transportation, accommodations, meals, study 
program, church visits, sightseeing, entertainment. 30 
participants per session : June 16-30, June 30-July 14, 
July 14-28 and July 28-August 11. For information call 
(908) 219-9567 or write: The Rev. James C. McRey
nolds, Executive Director, St, Xenia Hospital Founda
tion, Inc., P.O. Box 8941, Red Bank, NJ 07701. 

SOUTHERN CATHEDRALS FESTIVAL 1992 with 
author and retreat conductor Nancy Roth, composer 
and church musician Robert Roth. Chichester and 
Canterbury July 13-25. $3490 includes transportation, 
accommodations, full Festival participation, most 
meals, day trips (Sissinghurst, Anmdel, Rye and sur
rounding countryside) . For further information call 
(216) 774-1813 or write: The Rev. Nancy L. Roth, 330 
Morgan St, , Oberlin, OH 44074, 

CELTIC SPIRITUALITY Journey with Sr. Cintra, 
OSH, in Wales this summer: Llandaff, Cardiff: St. 
David's and Pembrokeshire . Seminars with guest speak
ers, Celtic historic sites. June 29-July 13. $2495, all
inclusive. For information call (212) 889-1124 or write: 
Sr, Cintra, Order of St, Helena, 134 E, 28th St., New 
York, NY 10016. 

COME HO�fE TO BRl'L\IN: A hio of tours that in
clude parish churches, vicarage gardens and medieval 
cathedrals .  May in the Garden of England - Sussex, 
Kent, London 14-25 May. Near the Sea - Guernsey, 
Sark, Devon and Cornwall 11-23 June. Wool Churches 
of East Anglia - West Suffolk, Norfolk and Cam
bridgeshire 6-17 August. All-inclusive itineraries. For 
brochure call or write: Limewalk Tours, 102 Lake St., 
Burlington, VT 05401. (802) 864-5720, 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
When requesting a change of address, please enclose old as wel1 
as new address. Chai:iges must be received at least six weeks 
before they become effective. 

When renewing a subscription, please return our memoran
dum bill showing your name and complete address. If the re
newal is for a gift subscription, please r-etum our memorandum 
bi.ll showing your name and address as well as: the name and 
address of the recipient of the gift. 
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CHURCH DIRECTORY 
Traveling? The parish churches listed here extend a most 
cordial welcome to visitors. When attending one of these 
services, tell the rector you saw the announcement in THE 
LIVING CHURCH. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 
WASHINGTON NATIONAL CATHEDRAL 
Massachusetts & Wisconsin Aves., N.W. 
Sun H Eu 8, 9, 1 0, 1 1 ;  Ev 4. Mon-Sat H Eu 7:30, Int 12 noon, EP 
4. Tours: Mon-Sat 10-3:15, Sun 12:30-2:45. Hours 1 0-4:30 
daily 

ST. PAUL'S 2430 K St., N.W. 
The Rev. Or. Richard Comish Martin, r; the Rev. August W. 
Peters, Jr., ass't; the Rev. Richard L K1lnkel; the Rev. E. 
Perrin Hayes 
Sun Mat 7:30, Masses 7:45 (with Ser), 9 (Sung & Ch SJ, 1 1 : 15 
(Sol), Sol Ev, Ser & B 8.  Masses Dally 7 ;  also Tues & Sat 9:30; 
Wed 6:15; Thurs 12 noon HS; HD 12 noon & 6:15; MP 6:45, EP 
6; C Sat 5-6 

COCONUT GROVE, MIAMI, FLA. 
ST. STEPHEN'S in the Grove 2750 McFarlane Rd. 
Fr. Robert J. McCloskey, Jr., r; the Rev. James W. Farwell, 
Jr., assoc; Deacon Andy Taylor; the Rev. Victor E.H. Bolle, 
Winnie M. Solle, James G. Jones, Jr., ass'ts 
Sun MP 7:50, Masses 8, 10 (Sung), 5; Daily 7:15 MP and Mass 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 
CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL 
Monument Circle, Downtown 
The Very Rev. Robert Giannini, dean 
Sun 8 Eu, 9 Sung Eu, 10 Christian Education, 11 Cho Eu 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
ST. MICHAEL & ALL ANGELS 2013 St Paul St 
The Rev. WIiiiam M. Dunning, r; the Rev. James R. LeVeque, 
the Rev. Gibson J. Wells, M.D., d 
Sun 8:30, 1 0:30 & 4 H Eu. Wed 1 0:30 H Eu & Healing. Fri 7 H 
Eu. Sat 10:30 H Eu 

BOSTON, MASS. 
CHURCH OF THE ADVENT 30 Brimmer St. 
The Rev. Andrew C. Mead, r; the Rev. Jurgen W. LIias, the 
Rev. Allan B. Warren, Ill, ass'ts 
Sun Masses, 8, 9 (Sung), 1 1  (Sol). Daily: Mon-Fri 7:30, Mon & 
Wed 6, Sat 9. MP: Mon-Fri 7, Sat 8:30, Sun 7:30. EP Mon
Fri 5:30 

ALL SAINTS 209 Ashmont St, Ashmont, Dorchester 
At Ashmont Station on the Red Line (436-6370; 825-8456) 
Sun 7:30 Low Mass, 10 Solemn Mass. Daily Mass 7 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
CHURCH OF ST. MICHAEL & ST. GEORGE Clayton 
6345 Wydown at Ellenwood 
The Rev. Kenneth J. G. Semon, r; the Rev. C. Frederick 
Barbee, v; the Rev. William K. Christian, Ill, the Rev. Steven 
W. Lawler, the Rev. Virginia L. Bennett, the Rev. James 
D'Wolf, assocs 
Sun Eu 8, 9:15, 1 1 : 1 5  (1 S & 3S), 5:30; MP 1 1 :1 5  (2S, 4S, 5S) 
followed by HG 1 2:30; Sun Sch 8:45, 9:15.  Daily MP, 
EP, HG 

KEY - Light face type denotes AM, black face PM; 
add, address; anno, announced; A-C, Ante
Communion; appt, appointment; B, Benediction; 
C, Confessions; Cho, Choral; Ch S, Church 
School; c, curate; d ,  deacon, d.r.e., director of 
religious education; EP, Evening Prayer; Eu, 
Eucharist; Ev, Evensong; ex, except; 1 S, 1 st Sun
day; hol, holiday, HG, Holy Communion; HD, Holy 
Days; HS, Healing Service, HU, Holy Unction; Instr, 
Instructions; Int, Intercessions; LOH, Laying On of 
Hands; Lit, Litany; Mat, Matins; MP, Morning 
Prayer; P, Penance; r, rector; r-em, rector emeritus; 
Ser, Sermon; Sol, Solemn; Sta, Stations; V, 
Vespers; v, vicar; YPF, Young People's Fellowship 

NEWARK, N.J. 
GRACE CHURCH 950 Broad St., at Federal Sq. 
The Rev. George H. Bowen, r; 
Sun Masses 8 & 10 (Sol); Mon-Fri 12:10 Sat 10; C Sa1 1 1 -12 

LONG BEACH, L.I., N.Y. 
ST. JAMES OF JERUSALEM W. Penn & Magnolia 
Gethsemane Burtal Garden St. Hubert Pet Cemetery 
The Rev. Marlin Leonard Bowman, r (516) 432-1 080 
Sat 5. Sun 9, 1 1 .  Wed 7. Est. 1880 

NEW YORK, N.Y. 
CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE 
112th St. and Amsterdam Ave. 
Sun: 8 Mat & HG; 9 HC & Homily; 9:30 La Santa Misa En 
Espanol; 11 HG & Sermon; 7 Cho V & Organ Meditation. Mon
Sat 7:15 Mat & HG; 12:15 HG; 4:30 EP 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH CENTER 
CHAPEL OF CHRIST THE LORD 2nd Ave. & 43d St. 
The Rev. Donald A. Nickerson, Jr., chap 
Daily Morning Prayer 8:45; H Eu 1 2:10 

ST. MARY THE VIRGIN (212) 869-5830 
145 W. 46th St (between 6th & 7th Aves.) 1 0036 
The Rev. Edgar F. Wells, r; the Rev. Gary E.A. Lawler, ass't 
Sun Masses 9, I 0, 1 1  (Sol & Ser) 5, MP 8:40, EP 4:45. Daily: 
MP 8:30 (ex Sat) , noonday Office 12, Masses: 12:15 & 6:15 (ex 
Sat.) Sat only 1 2:15, EP 6 (ex Sat) , Sat Only 5:30; C Sat 11 :30-
1 2, 1-1 :30, Sun 10:30-10:50, Maj HO 5:30-5:50 

PARISH OF TRINITY CHURCH 
The Rev. Daniel P. Matthews, D.D., Rector 
The Rev. Canon Lloyd S. Casson, Vicar 

TRINITY Broadway at Wall 
Sun H Eu 9 & 1 1 : 15. Daily H Eu (ex Sat) 8, 12;  MP 7:45; EP 
5:15. Sat H Eu 9. 
ST. PAUL'S Broadway at Fulton 
Sun H Eu 8. Mon-Fri H Eu 1 :05 

Trinity Bookstore, 74 Trinity Pl. Open Mon-Fri 9-5:30 
Trinity Dining Room (open to the public) 74 Trinity Pl., 2nd 
floor, Mon-Fri 12 noon-1:30 
Trinity Museum (in Trinity Church) open Mon-Fri 9-11 :45, 1 -
3:45; Sat 1 0-3:45; Sun 1 -3:45 

STONY BROOK, N.Y. 
ALL SOULS' Main St., Stony Brook Village 
The Rev. Fr. Kevin P. VonGonten, v (516) 751-0034 
Sun Eu 8 & 10 (Labor Day thru June), 9 (July thru Labor Day), 
Christian Ed (Children & Adults) 9 Sun (Labor Day thru June). 
HD as anno. Call for Ch S information 

SELINSGROVE, PA. 
ALL SAINTS 
129 N. Market 
Sun Mass 1 0:30. Weekdays as anno 

(717) 374-8289 

WHITEHALL, PA. (North of Allentown) 
ST. STEPHEN'S 3900 Mechanicsville Rd. 
Sun 8 Eu; 9 :15 Ch S; 10:30 Sung Eu; 12 YPF. Tues 9:30 HS, 
Wed 12:30, Thurs & Fri 7 HC. Bible & Prayer groups. 1 928 BCP 
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DALLAS, TEXAS 
CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF ST. MATTHEW 
5100 Ross Avenue 75206 (214) 823-8135 
The Very Rev. Ernest E. Hunt, Ill, D.Mln., Dean; Canon Rome 
A. King, Jr., Ph.D.; Canon Peggy Patterson; Canon Juan 
Jimenez; the Rev. Tom Cantrell 
Sun Services 8 H Eu; 9: 15 Adult Classes & Ch S; 1 O: 15 Sung 
Eu; 12:30 Sung Eu (Spanish), 6:30 H Eu (Spanish) 

INCARNATION 3966 McKinney Ave. 
The Rev. Paul Waddell Pritchartt, r; the Rev. Joseph W. 
Arps, Jr.; the Rev. Rex D. Perry; the Rev. Frank B. Bass 

(214) 521-5101 
Sun Eu 7:30, 9, 11 : 15; Daily Eu at several times; Daily MP 8:30 
& EP 5:30 (ex Sat & Sun 12:40) 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS 
ST. ANDREW'S 10th and Lamar Sts. (Downtown) 
Sun 8 HG, 9 MP (HG 1S) ,  1 0  Ch S, 1 1  MP (HC 1S), 1 2  HG (ex 
1 S) .  1928 BCP. Daily as anno. (817) 332-3191 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 
ST. MARK'S 315 E. Pecan/Downtown 
The Rev. Hubert C. Palmer, interim r; the Rev. Edwin E. 
Harvey, assoc; the Rev. John F. Daniels, parish visitor 

(512) 226-2426 
Sun 8 and 10:30 H Eu 

SEATTLE, WASH. 
TRINITY The Downtown Episcopal Church 
609 Eighth Ave. at James St. 
The Rev. Allan C. Parker, Jr., r; the Rev. Philip Peterson, d; 
Martin Olson, organist-choirmaster 
Sun H Eu 8 & 10:30, EP 5:30. Wed H Eu and Healing 1 1  & 5:30. 
Fri H Eu 7. Mon-Fri MP 9 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
ALL SAINTS CATHEDRAL 81 8 E. Juneau 
The Rt. Rev. Patrick Matolengwe, dean 271-7719 
Sun Masses 8, 1 O (Sung), Ev 4. Daily as anno 

ST. CROIX, VIRGIN ISLANDS 
ST. JOHN'S 27 King St., Christiansted 
The Rev. A. Ivan Heyliger, r 
Sun Ser: 7:30, 9:30, 6:30. Wed & Fri 7, Thurs 5:30 

A Church Services listing is a sound investment in 
the promotion of church attendance by all Churc h 
people, whether they are at home o r  away from 
home. Write to our advertising department for full 
particulars and rates. 


